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The Dethroned Ruler of Turkey. ONE OFMB LOOKING FOR A STILL WORKING

FOR A TARIFF

FUTURE OF THE

SULTAN IS NOT

YET DECIDED

KIDNAPPED GIRL

COMMISSION

This tiicuire is from the most recent photograph of the Miltan Abdul
Hnrid, of Turkey, who, 1:1 attempting to bring about a coiinter-revoliitio-

is on the ccv of losing his throiic, if n ot his head.

TAFT ACTS AS JUDGE

JURY REPORTED

nirinni imn in

Report However Greatly d

As to the

Juror's Condition

JLRYGIVENNEWSPPERS

relieiision That Trial Might he
Di layed When Kcport That One of
Jurymen Had Keen 111 From I'to-moii-

Poisoning liecaine Current
Hut On Investigation it Was Learn
ed That the Report, trad IScen
Orcutly Exaggerated Jury Allow-
ed to Read All the Papers After All
R Terence to the Mains Case Have
lt en lOlimiiiated.'

I Hy Leased Wire to The Times)1...
New .York,-Apri- A report In

f liisliiug, I,,. L, just before opening
ol court of the iiecnnd week of the
tiu.l ol Captain Peter C. Hains, Jr.,
I S, A., for the murder of William
(j Vim is, that one of the seven jury-
men "so far selected had suffered an
attack of ptomaine poisoning, created
(oiiHir.i iiiit.ion among tlie lawyers and
court officials today.

There was apprehension that the
trial might be delayed.

A telephone message brought the
Information that the report Was con-

siderably exaggerated. It jvas ad-

mitted that one of the seven had been
indisposed, however, and there is
good reason to believe that the man
was Foreman Sundlin.

All (he newspapers are being fuc- -
Inislieijo en, after every

worn coiicenint-K- Liu Hums case is
carefu.ly cut out.

The new special panel of 100 men
with tlKi regular panel of 40, report-
ed to Sheriff Harvey early today and
that official says that the new allot-
ment, contains a number of nun who
ought to make- - good Jurymen. :

Tile shcriif thinks tomorrow after-
noon ought to see the jury box tilled,
which Will enable the real work of
trying the case to begin on Wednes-
day moriiitr-.'- .

( l!y Leased Wire lo The Times)
Flushing. L. ,f..- April L'f. The

iylilli juror to be selected in the trial
of Captain Peter C. Itains,charged
willi the murder. of William K. An--

is, was selected tit. the afternoon ses-

sion of court, today, lie is Henry L

Nelson, of Itiilgwood, L. I., and the
first, juror to lie chosen since last
Thursday. Nelson is lis years old
and married.

MISS I.WtaiOltXH MAPJilLD.

Virginia Leant y Marries Paul Phipps,
of London.

'(By Leased Wire to The--' Times)
New York, April 2ti Miss Nora

Lunghorne and Paul Phipps, of Lon-

don, will lie married this afternoon,
Bishop Courtney officiating, assisted
by the Uev. Mr. Neave; of Virginia.

Miss Rachel.' Phipps, the bride-
groom's suster; Miss Bathaiie How-lan-

Mifs Gertrude Sheldon, Miss
Julia It. Biddln, of Philadelphia, Miss
Ella BneU. of .Richmond, Va., and
Miss Katharine S. Atterbury will be
the bridesmaids. The bride's two lit-

tle neices, Irene Gibson and Nancy
Perkins, will be the maids of honor.

Mr. Philips will have tho Hon. An
gus MacDomild, of England, for his
best man, Charles Dana Gibson,
Reginald Brooks, Charles Dana Dra-

per and Alexander Butler Duncan, of
this city: Lee Phillips, of Washing-
ton, and the bride1 brother, William
Langhorne, will servo as ushers.

Mr. Phipps and his bride will sail
on Wednesday for England, and will
make their home in London.

COPPER KIXG INDICTED.

Churged With Knocking Down a
Chauffeur Denied Identity.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
New York, Aprll25 F. Augustus

Helnze, the former copper king of
Montana and millionaire, was ar-

raigned In the Tombs court today,
charged with knocking down a chauf-
feur. He was arrested late last
night in tho cafe boulevard, where he
wub driving with two pretty young
women. Ho refused to admit his
identity When Policeman Gilonghley,
of the fifth street station placed him
under arrest.

''t'ni John Brown," said the for-

mer financier, and walked Out calm-
ly, went over to the pojlce station,
pleaded not guilty under the name of
John Brown and returned to the res-
taurant after . Proprietor Roaenfleld
bad given f 5,000 bail.

ol the Senate Lead

ers Want Such a

Commission

OR PETROLEUM TAX

Majority of Members of the Senate
Finance Committee Have Agreed
That n Tax Shall lie Levied Upon
Petroleum Which Was Placed
I'pon the Free List by the House.
(Generally Believed the Amount
Will be Fixed at About 25 Per
Cent Income Tax Amendments
Will Take I p Senate's Time Tills
Week Senator Haily Gives Much
Time to Subject.

( By Leaned Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 26 The ma

jority members of tlie senate finance
commit tee have practicnlly agreed
that a tax shall be levied upon petrol
eum, which was placed upon the free
list by the house. The amount of the
duty has not yet been decided, but it
is generally believed will be about 25
per cent nd valorem, the amount
fixed by the ways and means commit
tee in the Vreeland amendment, which
was defeated by an overwhelming ma-
jority in the house.

Efforts are being made by some of
tlie senate leaders to have a provis-
ion for a tariff commission inserted
in the pending measure. Yielding to
the pressti ro exerted by Senator Bev-erid-

for such an amendment, Sena-
tor Aldrich, chairman of. the finance
committee, has indicated a willing-
ness to consider a plan for a com-

mission to consist of three treasury
department experts and three com-

mercial men. There is much senti-
ment in the senate in favor of a com-

mission. This phase of the tariff re-

vision Is likely to iidd an interesting
feature to the discussion.

Much of the senate's time this week
will be devoted to discussion of the
several income tax amendments. Sen-

ator Bailey will devote .his argument
almost entirely to the subject. He
lias given it much study and is pre-
pared to answer objections which may
be raised to his plan for reducing the
duties without interfering with the
amount of revenuo provided for the
government.

The senate convened at noon. Sen-

ator Taliaferro presented the creden-
tials of his colleague, Senator Duncan
V. Fletcher, recently elected. He was
at once sworn in.

Senator Overman presented an
amendment to the tariff bill propos-
ing a head tax of $12 on aliens. Dis-
cussing the amendment he said the
purpose of the bill was to protect la-

bor and raise revenue. His amend-
ment would do both, he asserted. He
estimated that a $12 tax would yield
between $6,000,000 and $10,000,000
of revenue annually. There were, he
said, 8,500,000 immigrants admitted
to the t'nlted States during the last
ten years and H, 275, 000 had return-
ed to their former homes during tljat
time. He estimated that upwards of
$90,000,000 was sent out of this
country annually by these immi-
grants. The tax, he declared, to be
both constitutional and just.

Consideration of the tariff bill was
then resumed.

SHOCKED TO DEATH

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Auburn, N. Y., April 26 Percy
Mill, who killed his sweetheart, Chloe
Hancock, near Cuba, N. Y., on March
IS, 1 90S, was shocked to death lu
the electric chair at 6:12 o'clock this
morning.

Hill went to the chair without giv-

ing way under the strain but his pale
face and twitching month Indicated
the tension he was under.

Since his arrival here on June 19,
1!I0S, he had never seen a relative,
and nobody came to say farewell to
htm, 'His chief consolation was the
letters written to him by the mother
of the girl he killed, who told him
she and her family believed be was
not In his right mind when he shot
her. Hill shot the girl when she re-

buked him for being drunk.

(By. Leaund Wire to The Tiniest.
New York, April IM! Finally con-

vinced that his daughter,
Allele, who disappeared Friday, has
been kidnapped, 'Arthur K. itoas. a
wealthy thread manufacturer of 10
West Eitfhty-eight- h street, increased
the reward he offered from $:',",0.) to
$5,00(1, and today posters 'and 'circu-
lars, with a port rait and description
of the Kir! were distributed' all over
the west side. They '.wore hung in
store windows with the hope- that
somebody would recognize the picture
and give information that would lead
to the recovery of the girl.

Tlie police have bee'n baffled at.

every turn ia their search' for the
girl." Only o.ie clue 'remains and to-

day detectives are searching for a for-

mer governess, who had !ie?n em-

ployed by the family for about .three
months, and who, .Mr. lions says.
may know. .' something of Adele's
whereabouts.

Girl Found.
New York, April 2(i Adele P,oas,

missing daughter of a millionaire
th roil d manufacturer; was found to
day on a train hound from Boston to
New York. She denied her identity
until the 4 rain readied the Grand
Central station here. She was identi
fied by her '.uncle, who took her to
her home.

DISAPPEARED FROM LIXER.

Lieutenant Ronald Ramsey Supposed
to Have Committed Suicide in Mid-ocea- n.

IBy Cable to The Times)
London, April '26 The'. Hamburg- -

American line steamer Cleveland re
ported on her arrival at Plymouth,
the disappearance. of Lieutenant Ron
ald. Ranisay, third brother of the Earl
of Dalhousio,

He was last seen between 5 and 7

o'clock Saturday. A letter was sent
to his uncle, the Hon. Charles Maule
Ramsay, saying that he felt rather
queer, but he must write and say
good-by- e: The writer added: "Well,
so long. Don't, grieve very much, as
I am sure I shall be all right."

Lieutenant Ramsay's mother, who
was a famous beauty,-die- after a few
hours iilne'is while'- crossing tlie At-

lantic in 1SS7. Her .husband was so
affected by her death 'that ho died tlie
next. day. :

THE t'EXSI S BILL.

House Will Disagree to Conference
Report and Ask For Further Con-

ference.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April L'O Represen-

tative Cruriipneker, chairman of the
house con feres on the census bill said
today that in view of the senate's ac-

tion on tlie MeCumber .amendment,
requiring applicants for appointment
in. the census to lie a resident for at
least one year of the stale in which
they claimed legal residence, the
house would disagree to the confer
once report and ask for a further con-

ference. He also said there would
probiibly be over the sen-

ate's amendment Increasing the ent-

rance sntary from $C00 to $720 per
annum. .

MRS. COLT PRESIDING.

Over International Woman Suffriigt1
Congress Sleeting in London.

London, April 26 The Interna-
tional Woman Suffrage Congress was
opened today. Mrs. Carrie ,C Chatt,
of America, presided. The delegates
represent Great Britain, the I'nlted
States, most of the European coun-
tries and the British colonies.

GEORGIA MAN

SHOT DY BURGLAR

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Valdosta, Ga.. April 26 Clifford

Rutherford, assistant postmaster at
Lenox, Ga., thirty miles north of
here, was assassinated by a burglar
at 4 o'clock this morning. The bank,
postofllce and four stores In tlie town
were entered during last night. Tho
assistant postmaster and another cit-

izen, discovered the robberies shortly
before the southbound passenger
train passed tho town this morning.
They went, to tbe walling room, sur-
mising that tho burglar would prob-
ably leave on the train. The room
was wark and as Rutherford pushed
the door oiien and struck a mutch ha
was shot tlirough the head. It wan
Impossible to tell whether the mur-
derer was white or colored. Ofllcer
are in pursuit with dogs but no trace

(ot iud burglar has been found.

Is Said to Be Looking to

the Future With

Calmness

MINISTRY HAS RESIGNED

Renorted .' That Sultim Has- - Been
Out of Pulnce and Moliciiimod Rcs-rha- d

Etrerfdl Installed in His fame.
Cabinet Is in Session In Constant

Sultan Sow Without
TroopsCourt Martial In Session
and Many Officers be Tried A Wo-

man's Story of the Situation
Four Thousand Reactionaries Have
Been Arrested.

'
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, April 2G-- The Vienna ror
respondent ot the Dally Telegraph 10

days sends a report that the sultan
was taken out of the palace by force

at a late hour arid that Mohemmod

Reschad Effendl was Installed in his
place.

The eablnetis In session today in

Constantinople, having declared tho

city in a state of seise. Save for his

personal body guard of one hundred
Boldiers, the sultan is without troops
today.

Parliament went into session today
at Stamboul. Court martial is in

session arid many officers are being
tried. Two hundred officers who wero
lately placed on the retired list are
on the ilsts charged with having 'aid

'ed and abetted the present revolu
lion. '.',"'

The national judiciary is in a biid

way. lleyond the courts martial and
the force of the military there is
nothing to back the mandates of the
Parliament.

The. 'future of-th-e. sultan is unde
cided. It Is reported by some corre
spondents today, that the ruler is
looking upon tile future with calm
ness. Ahmed Kiza is mentioned as
the next grand vizier. Parliament
reserves the right to Inquire into tlx
causes of the revolution and this wi.l
likely be done without delay, The
nrmv is not willing to tolerate the
deposition of the sultan, according to
reports from Constantinople,

Here is a woman's story of the sit
uation in Constantinople:

Mrs. Moore, wife of Frederick
Moore, the wounded American corre
spondent, telegraphed as follows:

"The sultan personally advised the
t root is not to resist.

"The utmost anxiety is felt at the
palace. The Salonlcans are in pos-

session of the soldiers quarters rt the
Ylldiz Kiosk. They have removed
the Maxim and field guns.-

"The sultan's soldiers are panic
stricken and are deserting by hun
dreds. armed and unarmed. Many of
them are crossing the Bosphorus.

"The Investing army wants the na
tion to decide what Is to be done with
the sultan. Parliament is now sit
tlng."

Private telegrams from Constanti- -

noole says thfrtrthe ministry has re
signed and order has been completely
restored. Four thousand , reaction
aries, including theological students,
have been arrested.

Massacre At Latnklii.
Constantinople, April 26 Word

reached here today that a massacre
1b going on at Latakla. The latest
news before the Information of the
massacre was that the French bat
tleship Jules Ferry was enroute for
I otnl ln hnvlne heen ordered there
from Betrult. ' Ten thousand Chris
tiana have been surrounded by fa
natlcs at Deurtyul and they cannot
be rescued. Deurtyul Is an Armen-- '
lan town on the coast.

Tewflk Pasha, the grand vlzer, to-

day transmitted to the sultan, the
resignation of the entire cabinet, and
communicated thlB fact to parliament
Two hundred of tho sultan's- Alban
ian soldiers stationed at the imperial
palace at ' Ylldlss persistently refuse

' tndnv to surrender their Quarters, ad
jacent to the main gates of the palace
enclosure. Schefeket Pasha is ar--

rnneint to attack them and force
their surrender unless" they will do
na ha desires.

"Some of Ills 'Majesties children
nrn disobedient remarked the officer
commanding the nmiroaon to the
sates of the palace. In reply to a
Question of a correspondent

evve have Dliicod a battalion of
Macedonian volunteers whln close
range, and we are awaiting only the
arrival of artillery before making a

THREE PARDONS ISSUED

Governor Kitchin Pardons

Three Men

Two Men From Mecklenburg ami One
From Vance Freed by the (iover-no- r

'I'ho I'VOin Mecklenburg
Were Convicted of Horsc-stenliii-

Governor Kitchin today pardoned
three convicts. Two of these, Edwin
l.ogtte and Charles' Riggs, were from
Mecklenburg county, and the other,
Henry Speed, Vance, county.

"Kdivln. Logue and .'.Inns, .lllggs were
convicted at the ', February term,
I 90S, 'of Mecklenburg superior. court,
of stealing a horse imd baggy ami
sentenced to live years on the pub-
lic roads. The governor assigns' (he
following reasons ..for '''granting' the
pardon:

; "The prisoners were convicted ol
horse-stealin- g, the minimum punishment

for which Is five years. They
took a horse and buggy standing on
the streets of Charlotte. The prose
cutor, the owner of the 'property.
thinks they were only stealing a ride
and recommends their pardon on tire
ground that they have been sufficient-
ly puninhed. The solicitor and the
judge have the same views and re-

commend pardon, as does the fore-
man of (he jury. Many other citi-
zens think tliey were guilty only ot
stealing the temporary use oC the
horse and buggy nnd ask for pardon.
They are pardoned on condition of
good behavior."

As to the pardon of Henry Speed,
convicted of larceny at the October
term, 190S, of Vance superior court
and sentenced to twelve months on
the public roads; .the governor says; "

"The prisoner worked on the roads
of Granville county until his physi-
cal condition would no longer permit
It. He has tuberculosis and is now
in Jail in Oxford, but Is a Vance coun-
ty prisoner. He will not again he
able to do manual labor and confine-
ment will aggravate his disease and
hasten his death in the opinion of the
cortnty ; authorities. Many citizens,
Including county physician, solicitor,
and attorney who aided tho solicitor,
recommend his pardon. He was con-

victed of stealing $ 3.00 worth of can-
dy, flour and coffee. He Is par-

doned." .'

SMALL FIRE IN THE

BATTEKV PARK HOTEL

Ashoville, N. C.,-Ap- 26 Fire
which started In the laundry room of
the Battery Park Hotel here Sunday
morning caused about 200 guests to
leave the building," clad only in their
night garments. ,

During tho excitement follojvlng
the Are the olcctrle'.lghfs went out,
adding to the confusion. Trunks
were thrown out of the windows and
Bonie of the guests, .carried their
clothes down stairs In armsfull. The
Are wm toon extinguished, the dam

In Dispute Between Nagei

l ndeislo id That the President. Told
Director Aoith That lie Would
Have to Come to Terms With the
Secretary of Commerce mid Labor.

Illv Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 21! President.

Tall sal. as a Judge until an early
hour this morning in the is; nit lie-- I

ween Seerelan- N'agel,. of the 'department,

of commcri'c and labor, anil D-

irector North, of llie census bureau,
over a "matter of adiiiinisi rai inn" in
I lie census office. .'.Neither Secretary
Nagel nor liincior North would make
any statement when they emerged
from the white house about 1.:;in
o'clock.

II is understood thai President
Tafl madt' ll clear lo Director "North
thai, he would have to come to terms
with the secretary of commerce and
labor, under whose department. I'ae
census bureau conies.

Secretary .'Nngel. neither nfl'trmed
nor denied the report that K. Dana
Ditrand, assistant, cointnissioni'r of
corporations, In the deparlmenl (if
commerce and .labor,, woiild.bo.se-Iwtc- d

by President Tal't. to siKti-e-

Mr. Norlli as head of I lie census
bureau.

WORKMAN FALL5.

FKUM35THFLQ0R

New York, April 2tf At Work on

the thirty-fourt- h floor of the Metro-
politan Life building at Madison
Avenue nnd 24th street today, where
he was aiding in placing a big clock
In position, Thomas Mortimer lost his
balance, fell to tlie street below and
was Instantly killed. The body struck
the pavement In front of the old
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church
just as a half dozen women and girls
turned the corner. Several of them
fainted, and the others, hysterical,
ran tip and down the street.

As Mortimer fc'.l his subordinate
turned just in time to see him disap-
pear from the scaffold and with the
speed of a. soniet the body sped
through the air, turning somersault
after somersault. '

At the tenth lloor the body struck
a projecting balcony and bounding
out, fell with a thud, head first on
the pavement In tront of the church.

Scores of persons were in the vi-

cinity nt the time.
An ambulance surgeon, summoned

from the New York hospital, said
death Ind been lust ttntancoiis. Kvery
bone In the man's body had been
broken. '

,. Hamburg Liner Ashorv.
Hong Kong. April 26 The Ham

burfr liner Bcandla ts reported ashore
near here.

Hitchcock Recovered.
Washington, April 26 Postmaster

General Hitchcock, who has been 111

for some time, was at nl office today,
having fully recovered,

'"' ;',;'-'-
V, '"''V'l.' ,?&'

age amounting to only a few hun
dredt ot dollar"

f . . .........' (Continued on raffc-Two.-) :
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